ONWARD, CHRISTIAN SOLDIERS

1. March, Christian soldiers, march same to war,
   With the cross of Jesus going ahead.
   Christ, the King and Captain, leads against the enemy;
   Forward into war see HIS flags go!
   March, Christian soldiers, march same to war,
   With the cross of Jesus going ahead.

2. Same a strong soldier group goes the Church of God;
   Brothers, we march place the holy people ago marched.
   We not get separated, we all one Body,
   One in hope and teaching, one in love.
   March, Christian soldiers, march same to war,
   With the cross of Jesus going ahead.

3. Crowns and thrones may fade, kingdoms succeed and fail,
   But the Church of Jesus will always continue.
   Gates of place punish can never defeat that church:
   We have Christ's promise, and that cannot fail.
   March, Christian soldiers, march same to war.
   With the cross of Jesus going ahead.

4. Forward, then, all believers, join our happy group,
   Join your voices with ours in the victory song:
   Glory, praise, and honor to Christ, the King;
   Men and angels sing through all time.
   March, Christian soldiers, march same to war,
   With the cross of Jesus going ahead. Amen
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